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EO BEAUTIES . ..

»•» TRIO OF BEAUTIES ABOVE repreifits queens past and present of the 
> Frontier Rodeo. Leslie Holden, loft, was named queen for the 1972 rodeo, 

bri Cadenheid, right, reigned during the 1971 rodeo celebration and Terry 
U.-rt, center, was runnerup for the 1972 crown. The queen each year wins 
I crown by sell?.rg the most tickets for d drawing for a valuable ssddle that 

[grtn away during the year's last rodeo performance.

lorfo/i's fighting Indians 
]fspare for '71 grid wars

/itinn for the 1971 version of the 
j  Indian gri liron w an  were rouml- 
len slupt‘' this week v.ith the first 
f-l ynctice session a few scant days

■tiual preliminaries of administer- 
êtic physical examinations ami 

Itrjinr 'f football shoes were to be 
1-4 of this week with th; exams 

t'"1 lor Monday and Thursday and 
|iye fift-'ijf or all day Wednesday. 

?52 ?rmd of two-a-day practice 
[.jwiil Monday with the squad 

■1 ■cporiin.t ** squip-
sad the practice field for 

at 9 ■ m. Duritig the two- 
1; penud, practice will begin at 9 a.m. 
|ipm. each day.

first intra-squad scrimmace has 
I idirduled for 6 pm . Saturday, .Au- 

111. with an ice cream supper lor both 
I quad and athletic boosters to be 

a the schiKils cafeteria after the 
■ai|e.

icr;mmipe> igainst other schools 
[ been scheduled with both games to 
■̂yed in Morton. Exact dates have 
■■ decided upon, according to Keed, 

I advised that the first of the two 
be yaiast Muleshoe and the second 
‘  Seigraves.

will be Reed’s initial year in the

head co.iching p'sition wher>- he succeeds 
Ted Whilkick after two years at the helm. 
Whillock will serve on the footbnll coach
ing staff as freshmen coach and scout.

Other assistants on the staff include 
Lester Dupler, Tommy Thomson and Hu
bert Jones.

Opening of pre-school 
facility is announced

Murbm has a new sctwuL
Yes. Van's Pre-School, owned and taught 

by Mrs. (1. A. Van Hoose, has been es
tablished at 296 Southeast Pierce in Mor
ton. The new school, which has the 
capacity for 20 pupils, is now registering 
childnn in ages four, five and six.

In order to acquaint parents and in
terested persons in the area with the 
sc'rvices to be offered, an open house will 
be held Sunday, August 15 from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. with the premises open for their 
inspection.

Scho-il hours will be 8-30-11:30 am . 
c.ach day and the charge p r pupil will 
be $20 a month, Mrs. Van Hoose. staled 
and added that refreshments would be 
serv-ad to the students each morning.

iper radar speed detector 
become operational here

Pgrtiitig so the cranic highway speed- 
pK  doesn't have a chance anymore. 
I '! he will not have after this 
f  I  jt which time a completely new 

•ttnted radar speed detection sys- 
|<1xrated by DPS highway patrolmen 
|pi into operation in Cochran County. 

: ultra-modern TR6 T taffic Radar 
manufactured by Kustom Sig- 

of Chanute, Kansas, is much 
' liighly effective than the radar sys- 
thal have been in use heretofore, 

IWeiids the range that speeders can 
J'-'-vird by several miles.

‘*'0 part set, all of which is porta- 
Icwisists of the radar transmitter and 
I'frand the computer unit which con- 

“** radar signals into visual and 
*8nali. It can be either mounted

Register now!
5 year old children in 'Morton 

'® "leet the economics standards 
‘•f up by the Office of Economic 
Poitunity (O.E.O.) should register 

Md Start o* Kindergarten im- 
_'*ey. Parents may register foe 
" child at the -Pr incipal's office 

• Morton Elementary School or 
Cochrji County Community 

'̂0̂  Center.
economic ste'sdards, if they 
familiar to the parent, will be 

Pu'ned to the parent at the time 
his child.

L. I ^  urge parents of e-
r • children to enroM them es soon
' PoisiWe.

cn the patrol car or the patrolman can 
dismount and hand-hold it and point it in 
any direction for the detection of the 
speed of any vehicle. "The days of one
way highway speed detection are over, 
so if you see a patrol car checking traffic 
in the opposite lane, don’t assume that 
he cannot check your speed as well,”  
DPS patrolman John Salter of Morton 
stated during a demonstration to the Tri
bune last week.

Salter also added that the system is 
equally effective in determining vehicle 
speeds cither coming toward it or going 
away. It can further pick out one ve
hicle among several that is traveling at 
a higher rate of speed than the others, 
as the radar automatically locks onto 
the fastest traveling target.

The system works on the principle of 
the Doppler Effect, wherein the radar 
transmits a signal which is bounced off 
thet arget and ien ' back to the receiver 
which measures the time interval be
tween transmissions and their return, 
which is fed into the computer unit and 
converted i’lla miles per hour. The opera
tor reads the speed on the computer which 
is presentr<l in digital form as miles per 
hour. When the speed limit, which the 
rperalor has pre-set on a dial in the unit, 
is exceeded, the digital figure begins flash
ing and an audible tone is beeped b y  
the unit.

Operational status of the system is quick
ly and easily checked by the operator by 
u.se ef a built-in test calculation switch 
or by use of a special tuning fork. "W e 
will test the system and note it each 
time we issue a speeding ticket, Salter 
said, so that both the motorist and our
selves can be satisfied that the set was

See SPEEDERS, I *

Rains brighten crop outlook
The intermittent rainfall that has drop

ped approximately 3.5 inches of moisture 
in the .Morton area over the past 10 days 
has vastly brightened the crop outlook, 
both locally and over the entire High 
Plains area.

Agriculture officials deem the recent 
rains especially valuable due *o their 
slow and steady characteristics. In most 
plains areas the moisture has been in the 
form of soaking rains rather than "gully 
washers" with their inhere.it runoff prc.b- 
lems.

While the measurement in Morton was 
for 3.5 inches, there were some areas in 
the county that have received considerably 
more and some with less. All areas of 
the county have received at least some 
rainfall over the past week as near as 
can be determined.

The moisture was somewhat late for 
much of the local area's grain serghum 
much of which has already headed out. 
It is of great value to the cotten crop, 
however, according to officials o f the 
Lubbock Cotton Exchange and Pl.xins C )t- 
ton Growers, Inc., who recently estimated 
the 1971 crop substantially higher than 
that reached in T970.

A jomt production estimate by the two 
agencies pegs the expected output in the 
25 county Plains area at 1,801,000 bales, 
up from 1,762,350 bales in 1970.

The August estimate, which is usually 
the first for the season, has 1971 Cochran 
county production at 40.000 bales as against 
42,100 bales in 1970. This is on a tot.xl of 
50,000 planted acres. The lower estimate 
in this county for 1971 can be attributed 
to the relatively large percentage of dry 
land acres, some of which did not receive 
a planting rain. ..

The general crop outlook, despite ble.ik 
spots in the dry land segment, is rated 
tile best su i^  L96o when gmnings totaled. 
Ji near^recoid 2,301,100 btles. The all- 
time record stands at 2,443.900 bales in 
1961.

Grain sorghum, which ranks second 
only to cotton as a cash crop on the Plains, 
also IS expected by must observers to 
equal or surpass last year’s total ton
nage.

While no official area production esti
mates are compiled on milo, a private 
forecast by one grain official here puts

See RAINFALL, Page 3a

COLORFUL A N D  TRADIT IONAL . ..

THE G R A N D  ENTRY Jhai tradlaionsUy kicks off each ro
deo performance regardless of where if is held, is always 
colcrful, as If was af fhe 21st Lasf Fronfiar Rodao held here 
last weekend. This is one evenf in virhich everyone can par-

ficipjfe wifhouf regard fo age or skil and which produces 
pleasanf memories for each person who fakes parf to che. 
rish in fhe years fo coma. Such was the salting for the last 
performance of the rodeo which wound up Saturday night.

Successful rodeo pageant ends
The last yippee! and final bawl of a 

hard-p.essed Brahma bull slowly laded 
into silence Saturday night signaling the 
end of what must be considered one of 

the most successful runs of all time of 

the Last Frontier Rodeo.

One of the greatest crowds in recent 

years helped inaugerate the festivities 

by attendingt he giant rodeo parade stag-

ed in downtown Morton Thursday and 
throngs of unusual proportions filled the 
stands for the three performances Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Main highlight of the annual celebra
tion as it wound down to its conclusion 
Saturday night was the nam.ng of Leslie 
Holden as "Last Frontier Rodeo Queen 
of 1972.”  Leslie, 10-year.old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holden of Morton, 
was attended by her first runnerup Miss

★  Last chance
Moffon High School athletes were 

reminded by head footbal coach 
Doug Reed this week that they have 
only one more opport^iify fo receive 
athletic physicals free of charge.
That opportunity will be at 6 p.m. 
tedsy In the old gymnasium where 
doctors will examine all those who 
missed the physical on Monday. If c4i 
athlete misses this one, and still wants 
to participate In any sport at fhe 
school, he must receive a physical ex
amination by a physician af his own 
expanse, Reed emphasised.

Terry Claunch, 17-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claurch of Bula. 
Miss Holden will reign over the T972 Last 
Frontier Rodeo.

Capturing first place in the senior divi
sion riding group competition in the par
ade Thursday afternoon was the Terry 
County Sherffs F*o»se of Brownfield. The 
Lamb County Shenff's FViese garnered a 
second place and was followed in third 
by the New Deal Riding Club.

In fhe Junior Division, the Hickley Coun
ty Rough Riders rode o ff with top honors, 
while the Y  L. 4-H Riding Club of Mule- 
shoe took second with Three Way running 
a close third.

A new feature of the rodeo parade this 
year was the appiearance of the Brownlow 
laniily's country and western band which 
entertained both before and after the par
ade on the cixirthouse law-i. The perform
ance, which was broadcast over Radio 
Station KR.A.N, may be credited with lur
ing one of the largest crowds in recent 
history to the parade.

The general consensus among partici
pants, spectators and officials appears to 
bs that this was the most successful rixico 
in recent history and that articipation to
ward 1972 IS at X high pitch.

See 1971 RODEO, Page 3a
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SPEEDER-Pi^OOF RADAR  LN A C T IO N  . . .

A  N E W  A N D  POW ERFUL radar speed defector tbaf Is enough fo curdle fhe 
blood of heavy-footed motorists is demonstrated above by DPS patrolman -John 
S. Salter of Morton. The ultra modern devise is compuferiied and is effective 
for a distance of several miles. The computer flashes a digital number repre
senting fhe exact speed of fhe vehicle and beeps an audibal tone when fhe 
speed limit set Info 'rf is exceeded. The equipment is .non-direcfional end car 
be pointed in any direction to detect vehicle speeds both coming and going 
eway from tf. The new set is expected fo be in operation 'm Cochran County 
by this weekend —  so speeders bewarel

(Ninth in a Series)

Today's Subject: The Appeal of Drugs 
to Teens

Here are some of the reasons given by 
youthful drug ust'rs for taking dnigs, in 
a series of national surveys of young 
people in the high school<ollege age 
groups:

I. It is a way of "hitting back" at par
ents getting evtxi with them for the 
lOfll things parents do and make their 
children do in the growiiig-up process. 
2. Taking drugs is a means of feeling 
love — love in general terms, not physical 
neces.sarily _  drugs are a way of return
ing to th basic fundamentals of life.

3. Some students said they felt drug 
experimentation was in this modem day, 
a means and part of growing up.

4. Many said words to the effect that 
it was enjoyable to see their parents get 
upset about something genuinely. In short, 
taking drugs seems a method of telling 
the "old man" to go to hell with his hypo
crisy.

5. There were those who gave the ex
cuse that drugs were a release from daily 
tensions and the heavy denaands of school

work and olfered releif from frustrations 
and the feeling of defeat!

Naturally, to combat the drug problem, 
we must know facts about drugs, bui per
haps even more important is knowing 
seme of the basic leasiins why youngsters 
are using drugs in this beautiful land of 
opportunity we call America. The above 
reasons are only a small fraction of the 
entire list. I am sure, but will give us all 
food for thought within our own personal 
family situations.

In trying to analyze drug misuse we 
must certainly bear in mind that children 
today are raised in a chemical society. 
They have come to know, fnim infancy, 
they can go to the doctor and get a shot 
for this ailment and a pill for that; it 
follows then that there is a good reason 
why children have built the impression 
they can be doctored chemically for any 
physical or emotional problem. And, let's 
not forget the influence of t.v. Wouldn’t 
a child easily come to feel that there is 
a chemical cure for everything by watch
ing t.v. commercials?

It has been reported that some of the

See DRUG THREAT, Page la
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■s e pasinr* li ’ J.
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 ̂ . “n. n*‘ !>:■*'■ -■• ■">d La .

ft : S'- irvroT,. n’ » ,
.1 5:MJ»a :':i-p

: -F O R  SALE

M IM  RLXfK \TF
.Tia> n- •- 

m'-.!-;-; b-. r _ " '
Mr fi B..X ..r-, '

• ■*
i:. Tstn 
i-TiK-:

lO R  S  S - m, 1 b.nth, i ; j r je f
.j-p et o :-!p a . r  ,!! ISS-KVAI

>r 2<i tfn-I«<
FOR SM.F.: l ' 5»d  and rest Tr.m.itic, 

P '- 'i e  »i ;e r*'is. some used pipe. Wag
ner • k; T'= O MW piiwt fVstems Ca'l

tfn-21-c

ATTRACTiAE, Inexpensive desk name- 
piar-.-',. See samples at NF»rton Tribune.

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE D EALERS-

GW ATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homa-Town Daalar

Sarving You With Fi/
Una of Cart and Truckt

DIRT W O R K -__________

C. M. MOBLEY

Oaap B-aak 4*ng 
Land LaveG'g 

Gruboing S  Oozing

P. O. Boi 992 
PSon* 592-3090 

Danvar C'F/. Taiat

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. Lincoln 
Morton, Tasat

Barth IfTAtaf
M-tcr 0-a*#r — ••©•r rt

^rTAl:»l T«rrac«a—Dlvarviob*—W»*e’ aray« 

Phone 265-5144

U P H O L S T F IJ V

Doolay't Uphoittary i Carpat 
701 Houston —  Levalland
E.-̂ r-.-rbi-g tVw t*-e horr'e
If upnci<‘ery & Cfl'-pet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

Saa U i For

RCA Electronics
Talavision, Radios, Etc.

SAvES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

CH EM JCALS-

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Wathart, Dryers, 
Refrigeretors, Dishwashers

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

P U M P S -

Fertiliien en 
farm Chamicals 
Golden Uran

JEW ELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Lavelland !

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W A T C H  REPAIR 
d i a m o n d  SETTING 

CU STO M  M OUNTING S

A N IM A L  REMOVAL -  

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE ST A T IO N -  

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REF1?IGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

^General Plumbing) 
— Richard DaVoge 

— Phona 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington 

— Morton, Taiat, 79346

Lomettlc Irrigation WeH Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y

J. D. Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Teiat

Irrigation Pump Service—
W« »e>1 I.«OTCO pomps Msd oil
Bise» SCBHXIUaBIJI bouM V«U hD4 im* 
gMioQ pumps.

16 yeart exparianco

C. G. Richards
513 N W  Itt Street 266 8834

Morton

PEST CONTROL -

112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 
Lavelland, Texat

RATS. ROACHES. FLEAS 
TREES and LAW N S 

A A A  PEST CONTROL

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700 

City Police
266-5966

FOR SALT: AKC registered Shetland Col-
lie pups I ma!e and 1 female. Call 764- 

5171 liavs or 2t»-5t7H after 5 p m.
1-3I-C

I OR > A IL : Two N-drr ’ house, ftoor 
lur.iace, air condiiHuied, plumbed for 

*  • ' ior a id dryei, corner l::t, tUI E. Gar- 
leld. Call >>6-il71 days. 264-M78 after 

5 p.m. 1-31-c

fO R  b A IF ; 7 pteie dme.le set, 3 mo.
ol.i, Also bl.uL vinyl s«s'a and mali h- 

ir.,1 .,-m>.hair, ore y a r  old, Fat). Call 52> 
43 :s 2-31-p

FOR SALE: Mrs. Elizabeth (ireer t home 
at JOT S Main W ry  rea.sonable. Call

2-30-c

FOR S.ALFi: Coed used aluminum pine in 
sizes from 4 " through 8” . Alao a good 

aftortment of all kind* of used fittings— 
New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
1 ne Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshoe.

tfn-34-c

TO P A R IY  with RoiiJ credit, late model 
S* '--r sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle Will blind hem, zig
zag. stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 p.iy- 
ments at $7 aO or will discount for cash. 
W nie Credit Department, IIIC l!Hh Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. tfn-I81c

BR U  E your»-!f for a thrill the first time 
VO. uf ‘ Biuse Lustre to clean mgs. 

Rent eectric  shumpooer II.  Taylor and 
Son Eumiture. I-31<

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phooo- 
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing conditi'Wi. Selection of old books, bot
tles. glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1. Morton or call 525- 
41K. tfn-5-c

FOR S A IF : I W  Oldsmobile KK. 4 door 
sedan. p< wer and air. Call 364-5283 or 

26r-M'ii»(. tfn-30-c

3-BU SIN ESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termitet.
golphera. and other household pest ex

terminated. Guar inter J. 15 yeart expert- 
mce. 854-3834, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

NOTICE -

THE STATE OF TEX  AS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable within 
lh<- Stale of Texan — GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for four 
r-insecutive weeks, the first publication 
to be :it least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in COCHRAN County. Texas, the 
a cumpanying cngtlon, of which the here-g 
In V lox ( E lowing is a true copy.

CITATION BY P I BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TFXAS 

TO: JOHNNIE KING. DEFE?VDA.NT. 
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMM.ANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 121 Dis
trict C'Hirt of Cochran County at the Court- 
hour- thereof, in .Morton, Texas, by filing 
a wntten ai--^er at or before 10 o'clock 
A M of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, same being 
the 2 day of August A D. 1971, to Plain
tif fs  Petition filed in said court, on the 
24 day of March A.D. 1971. in this cause, 
numbered 1922 on the docket o said 
court and styled IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRI.XGE OF JUDY KING AND 
JOHNNIE KING.

A brief statement of the nature of this 
suit is as follows, to-wit:

DIVORCE SUIT MORE FU LLY  DE
SCRIBED IN PLA IN T IFF  S PETITION 
ON F ILE  IN THIS OFFICE, 
as IS more fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 
requirements of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as the law 
direct*.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at MORTON, Texas, 
this the 15 day of June A.D. 1971.

Attest: R. J. Vinson Clerk,
121 District Court
Cochran County, Texas.
By Eunice Mazon, Deputy. 

Published in the Morton Tribune Au
gust 5, 12, 19, 26, 1971.

CARD OF T H A N K S -________

(  ARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this opportunity 

to thank our many friends for the cards, 
flowers, food, visits and prayers. Those 
who set up and all the other kindness that 
was shown, to Jerry Hey and the ones who 
helped on his staff. Brother McClung and 
Br. Moore, thank you all so much and may 
God bless each of you.

the family of H. E. Hudson

"JM  O ld 'fM s/ t,

- I f  absence makes the 
heart grow fonder, many 
people lore their ehareh.”

Police FBI course 
is offered by SPAG

South Plains As.rociation of Govern- 
mems (SP.AG) is i ffering the much $.iughl- 
after Police Community Relations course 
presented hy the Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigaticn.

This course is directed teward an un
derstanding of psychological and sociolo- 
gK.il facui's af'e mg l ie  behavior of 
the human b ’ ing. I: is intendeJ to assist 
law enfcrcemerii .licers n  underst4.nding 
a id handling l! situathms which result 
from C'.nflicl ol b-.havior. This course 
should assist ’ ’ the Officer,”  to 'nainlaiii 
belter c'ntrol ever his own emotic.is.

The instru tors are experts in their field 
a- I the majar presentation wiH be m.ide 
b\ •
Special Agent Jos. ph M Myers, FBI,
Ft. Worth.

C asses  will begin at 9:00 am  and 
omcludc at 4-00 p m. All classes will be 
conJucied in the Law Building at Texas 
Tech University.

Compltiion of the course will entitle 
offic'crs to eighteen (18) hours toward 
their Intermediate or Advanced Certifi- 
caltw as offered by the Texas Commission 
or Law Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Education.

Because of the student participation in 
the program, enrollment will be limited 
to iw er'y  live officers who will be select
ed from the first twenty live reg.stra- 
turns received.

Cora Basped services 
held here Wednesday

Services for Mrs Cora Nell Basped 
were held at 3 p.m. Wedri*sday in the 
Singiei-m Funeral Home Chapel. The Rev. 
(jually Garrett officiated.

Burial was in the Morton Memorial 
t emetery under direction o f Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Basped, 38. died ab Hit 6 30 p.m. 
Sunday in Lubbock’s Methodist H«>pital 
after a brief illnes.1. A native of Lubbock, 
she moved to Morton 18 years ago.

Survivors include her husband. Lester; 
a son, Donald o f the h >me; three daught
ers. Judy, Lonne and JcAeldine all of 
the home; her mother. .Mrs. Ira Miller 
of Morton; a sister, Mrs. Lessie Harvey 
of Morton; three brothers, Sherman Miller 
and Billy Gene Miller both o f Houston 
and Walter Miller of Morton.

Newton will preside 
at agronomy spench 
contest in New  York

Dennis W Newton, senior gronomy ma

jor at Texas AXM llmvers.ty, will pre

side at the nati oal agronomy society 

student spetxh contest during the Ameri

can SiK'iety of Agronomy national conven

tion at the Statler-Hilton Hotel in New 

York City August 15-19.

Newton, a finalist in la.st year’ s con
test, war appointed national sp«‘erh con
test chairman at the 1970 n.itional conven
tion at Tucson. Arizona. During his one 
year term, he has been in charge of 
publicity for the contest and has been 
working with Dr. Rodger Mitchell, pro
fessor -f agronomy at the University of 
Missouri and faculty advisor for the stu
dent activities section, in making ar- 
rngements for the ci'ntest

Newton, the son of Mr. an-1 Mrs. R. T. 
Newton of Enochs, will be accompanied 
on the trip by his wife, Patricia.

Newton IS a 1968 graduate of Bula High 
School.

Bledsoe T S T A  pexy 
attends state meeting

Flora B Bryant. Bledsoe educat.vr, was 
among some 350 local, distiict and state 
leaders of the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation who held their 1971 Local Assrxria- 
tion Presidents Conference at ’ he Villa 
Capri Convention Center in .Austin.

Participants included TSTA state offi
cers. committeemen and staff members, 
presidents from many of the 20 district 
and mure than 400 local issociations of 
TSTA. and representatives of affiliate or
ganizations.

Chief order of business at the confer
ence was planning for the 1971-72 organi
zation, activities, and objectives of the 
139,000 member asscxiiation of Texas 
teachers, particularly as re'atrd to the

Services Saturday 
for Henry Hudson

Services for Henry Ether, Hud*o, 

conducted at 3 p.m. Saturday «  3  
Baptist Church. The Rev p^ui 

pjshir, and the R-v Mearl Mooif - 

of First Missionary B jpti« church  ̂
ciated.

Burial was in Morton M. morii' 

tery directed by Singleton Funerj h" 

Hudson. 79. a Cochran County ns, 

47 years, died about ll: )o  a.ni. TK 

m a Levelland nursing h.im« foi;^. 
lengthy illness.

He is survived by four wm 
Olney, Clay of San Angelo, and 
and Ervin, both of M inon; fiv* d* ' 
Mrs. M ynie Patton of Plain, 54.-^=] 
Sawyer of Council Bluffs, y^'1 
lene Smith of Burnett, and Mrs »- l 
Stovall and Mrs. Ruby (ioodmu " 
o f Morton; two sisters, Mrs, Jo, 
of Longview and .Mrs J, c. 
Carthage; three broiheri. O len ^ fy  
hagt, and Wyatt and Clem, bxhsJcj 
23 grandchildren and 25 greatirie
ren.

J. W. Potts, news editor for ;|y J 
Agricultural Extension Sen ice for.
23 years, is returning to his -fir*’  
the open country of W «t Texas, 
sign-off — jwp -  has been aFnsfl 
thousands of stories deal:, . with or.*L 
ments in Texas and 
and the people connected with ftta. i 
works have won many awards m 1 
ctimpetition and have enjoyed r. 
usage. He has pnbably srrittrs 
stones absHit Texas 4-H Club 
than any person ever connected 
Extension Service: a major reasa,1 
holds one of the state’s all-time i 
tive records in the orgamzaiior Ha 
nation IS effective S*'p«rmber 1.

local groups TSTA has set 1 m 
goal of 142,000 for 1971-::.

Ms Bryant is vice-president «f iVl 
unit of TS l A H

On a worldwide txasis, gas turbines 
now provide a total of 5.5 million horse
power for marine propuhinn unit*.
■nif», which rrpfdce steam •

tter
rarr?T5

A N N O U N C I N G . . .  the opening of 
L i n i E  F O L K S  S C H O O L 

August 30
Professional Kindergarten, Primary Education Major 0ired5| 

Enrollment N o w  Being Accepted 
215 SE 3rd Mrs. Joe G ipson Phone 266-52411

W <
FIIINTING

Make Us Your 
"One Stop” 

Press Center

We have the complete facilities and 
know how to successfully serve yourej 
very printing need. Letterpress, offset,! 
engraving are all part of our service. Wfij 
print color or black and white. Call its, 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 
Business Forms 
Announcements

•  Catalogs
•  Envelopes
•  Advertising

M o r f i o i m  T r S t > u > i
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Lfall • • • 1971 rodeo... Drug t hr eat . . .

I

■mbrl

I f , "  ,, almost 15.3 million bush- 

i bushfls.
|j..ih PUms. which lost year had 
■wi acres of croplui.d under irr.- 

f  leads (he nation in the prinluction 
\ co(t.jn a:id tiram sorghum 

I L  jotton produced on the Plains 
I for 55 per cent of the Texas
U d  comprised 17 per cent of tne 
L*pui. The Plums Kram rirphum 
lusl year repn sented 33 per ce nt of 
L jis^nJtte and 25 per cent ol the 

a' yield.
I ĥich ha-, been irrigated now 

n̂d kwding up unusually well." 
L Rav. CO rdinatoi of cotton re- 
j, the Tix.is Agricultural Pxperi- 

[Suiion at Lahbock, said Thursday.
MiTiJtely two-lhirds of the rega :i’s 

[ { ^  ic'eage traditi >p illy has been 
■,d Mast farmers will shut off irri- 
sells later this m nib to prevent 

nv? vegetative growth and the lute 
of fruit (hat wouldn't have lime 

^^{ before frost.
ii»h tome f rmers have exce'le it 

crop prospects, the overall out- 
I m Bcrvirnfalrd cotton is pooi.

j »U have sou* dryland ciNton 
licks like It could m ibe a hale per 
la  iC::.' he i-dded He pointed our 

jjusi oflei IS "a  make-or-break- 
b" lor dryland cotton.
|i »hi>. the ensp is considered a 

>'er lhan normal." This has creut- 
-'vern abiot the efierts of 

-̂xTBa! tempi'atures the past two 
fiber development m irrigated

Newton, agncultural meteorolo- 
V the Nalioral W, ather Service he 

|ciil Thursday the crop "hat lost 
i as six T eight dayi of normal 
dur'Bg the las: 15." 
me..'% an early and cool fall 

tbehixhlv si,cnificanl ip funher cut- 
■fe maturity p en o f,"  Newton

‘ inl frei re is hiler than normal, 
[dfrt't of the recent cool weafhei

from one

f  mnetitirn results ol the 21st Annual 
Last Liontier Rode a are us follows: 

Calf Rop.ng:
1m . — T m Dudley, Comanche, Tex. 
ll.S.

2nd. — Ed Wright, Portalcs, N.M, 12.0. 
3rd — Jimmy Lemund, Clovis, N.M. 

12.2.

4th. — Jimmy Brazile, Amarillo, 12.5. 
5th. — Je'ry Harlan, Slatcn, 12.ft.
6th. Robert Crenshtiw, Big Spring, 13.1. 
Team Roping:

1st. — IJwiyne Riddle and Benny Full- 
inghum, 8.8.

2nd. — John Holden and Ike Williams, 
ll.D.

3rd. _  Bill Teague and Randall Wil- 
coxsen. 13.t.

Bull Riding:
1st. — J. W. Myers, Lubb ck. 54.
2nd — Raw leigh McCullough, B i g 

Spring, 53.
3rd. Doug McCloy, Lubbock, 51.
4th. — Charles Norlhcutt, Colorado City,

« i.
5th _  Kenneth McKee, LubbiKk. 44. 

Bareback:
1st. — Jud Sins, Lubbock, 58.
2nd. — Wes Runyan, Causey, N.M., 57. 
3rd. —J. W Myers, Lubbock, 53.
4th. _  Wdl Perry, Pluipview, 52.
Ji. Breakway Ropeig: 
let. — Fddie Mardis, Muleshoc, 13.3. 
2nd. — Wayland Burney, Causey, 15.4. 
3rd. — Guy Pierce, Eunice, N.M., 22.4 
C .rlt Bar'el Race:
1st and 2nd split — Vicky Helker. Mel

rose, N.M., 35.9 and J 3an Whitehead, 
M'lrton, 35.f .

3rd .nid 4ih Split— Marla Thomas, La- 
mesa, 36.1 and Pam Upton, San Angelo, 
> . 1.

J*. Barrel Race:
1st. — Joann Whitehead, Morton, 35.9. 
2nd. — Steve Polvado, Morion, 38.6. 
3rd. — Jenny Voss, Snyder, 38.7.
4th. — B llie V)ss, Snyder, 38 8

would be minimized," he added. "But if 
the first freeze should come earlier lhan 
.'M rmal. the cotton crop could be seriously 
affected."

fiom one

best children, the articulate child who 

brings home good grades and may often 

be a s.udent body oficer . . . even these 

yt ungsters u’'e high on the list of drug 

abusers. So then, another reason for try

ing diugs Dimes to the front: to be one 

of the group, to be accepted as equal, to 

be recognizee: as an un-square.

Seme experts in the field of drug abuse 

say that it is time far the "generuli'.n 

gap" and all such r.o.isense to come to a 
dead halt. In other words, now is p obably 
the best time for parents to take the reins 
once again and find out wliat is going on 
among the children. Let's begin to lecog- 
mzc the signs of a situation developing 
into a serious problem BEFORE it hap
pens, instead of placing ourselves m the 
pi.sitien of simply saying, "I 'm  sorry" 
a f '“ r it has happened.

There are many professional people, 
doetois, ministers, family counselors, and 
your public services, that stand ready 
to help you solve proble ns BEFORE they 
become catastrcphic ri nature. Don't wait 
too long . . . that child you save may b«' 
your own!

N.-xt week there will be another article 
for your consideration. Thanks for being 
with me.

Speeders...
from pago ooo

working properly at the tim e." It will be 
a very hard system to beat in a court of 
law, he c:'ntends.

Each system carries a two year war
ranty and it is expected that all mainten
ance on the sets will be done at the 
factory, Salle' said.

In addition to Cochran, other near-by 
counties receiving the new systems in
clude Yoakum, Terry, Bailey, Lamb and 
Lubbock counties, Salter concluded.

Si ;, motorists, thc'e you have it — the 
days of the low flying automobile an  fast 
drawing to a close.

Southern Baptists plan 
Floydadn encampment

P  e I.tarn 5 All »s Youth Aisiciation. h" 
I) iriii vou’.h org oazalio'i of forly-tw.)

iiih Flams Southern Bapusl Churches, 
w 1 have in all-day meeting Saturday. 
August H, bjgiiinin.; at 10:00 a m A day 
of recreatlin ej:nbined wi*h a program 
of enter.an.ment and inspiration will 
m.ifk the event at the Fluydaia B..ptisi 
Lm ampmen:.

Swimming and ether recreation will be 
avail: bl?. Rap sessions are scheduled with 
planned objectives p'epare l and directed 
by youth leude's. Many of the activities 
and programs for the coming year will 
be based on findings frr ti these sessions.

The annual business meeting will be 
held in the af'ernoon and new officers 
and youth past ;r will b“  e!»>cted for the 
ceming vear. Present officers are Larry 
Shater, Lee Ann Harlan, Michael Sowder. 
Teri A in Warren, Lee Ami Yerby and 
Johnnye Rankin. Youth Pastor is Dwayne 
Smith.

Highlight of the prrg-am will Dime I 
the evening when the Littlefield Youth 
Chrir under the direction of Al Jordan 
w.ll present the musical, "L iic ."  This 
C!'. ir per'ormed in Indian Hall, a Southern 
Baptist Home Mission in Sante Fe, N. 
Mex., end in Calvary Baptist Church ui 
S-nte Fe recently.

For further informatirn and travel ar- 
raiige.tients, on ia c t the Southern Baptist 
Church iiea.'est yau. All youth of the area 
are invited to participate in this program.

Look Who's New
Nora Elza, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Epifanio Herrera Nora arrived at Coch
ran Mumcrial Hospital August 9 at 3 
p.ni. and weighed 5 pounds tuid 12 ounces.

Pam Jphnslon from Clarerdon, who is
a mete of Ray Bridges, was a guest in the 
Fi.tdges' home Wednesday and Thursday 
p| last week.

Mrs. Jcpihia Williams of Robert's Me
morial Nursing Home was visited by Mr. 
a id  .Mis . Wayne Davis, Ranee, Wayne 
le e  and M:ke from Spearman. Mrs. 
Davis IS Mrs. Williams' granddaughter.

The Morion (Tax.) Tribune. Thursday, August 12, 1971 Pago 3a

Dan F. Rankin, Sr.

Harden Ray accepts 
Three Way school 
post; Rankin leaving

The announcement of losing and gain

ing a superutendenl was made this week 

by the Three Way school distnct.
Harden Ray, 37. o Rosser, has accept

ed the prsition of superintendent of the 

Three Way Independent School District, 

the announcement read This f^liowHl 

closely on the hee'i of the announcement 

that Dun F. Rankin, supe'imendintfur 

two years, had resigned effective August 
IS. to accept a similar post at Bvers. 
Texas.

Ray comes to Three Way from the 
Scurry-Rosser schoili where he has served 
as superintendent for the past four years. 
He received his bachelor of arts degree 
with a major in government from North 
Texas State University in 1955 and his 
m aste'i degree from the same university 
in I960 with a major in publ.c schoiI 
administration.

Ray and wife Jerry have two daughters.

mtjf

harden Ray

Blindn,  ̂ seventh prad.-r ;-nd Jo Am . a 
third gr;.dc'.

R ■ni'in is J ve.' ra i :f 22 years service 

ti Texas public - ' >ic''
Mrs Rankin >s a registered nu'se and 

haf b'-en a member of t ■ - st.iff ni thrf: 
Cochran Cotntv Memo-ial Hnspita' aur.ns 
his tenure at Trre-' W.iy 

The Rank: vs have fiv- child rn. -rn? 
of whTm is a veterun o' the Vietnam wi.- 

Upon hi! deparure. Rnnkm expiessed 
tfei'p appreriatam for the friendship and 
k. idnesses u.'lereU himvelf i nd hif family 
during their stay in this area.

Short pastu'es -md limited hay supplies 

ri‘u*p<I bv t.h< drr'igbt are reason eiiough 

‘ >r stiT imen to plan n^w and plant 

early the ne.'ded wn:er pastures. .Neal 

Pr.i; . i.xti isr r acn m st, says re- 

sei.'ch and i<n-’ ne-fa'm i monstrat;on« 

have sh wn that early p lj’U»d vsinter pas- 
tu-es consiMortly out-produce thos< where 

plan;: ig ir delayed Don't forget, reminds 

Prat., about a s,iil test to determine fer
tilizer need.d.

ac'iSskrf.v ______

B E I M ^ F R A I M  K L I I M has a complete list of
'.uwr-vfTirvte;— ' ......., - ■ ■ m jin |||,n,|-

Back - to - School Supplies for Each Grade
f

V .

Loose Leaf Filler Big Chief Tablet 2125 Beginner Tablet
50C 'Count 'Package

5 8 *

Reg. 29c Value 

2 1 *

Reg. 25c Value

1 9 *
Bic Pen Student Pac

2-Ring School Binder
With Morton lidie i 

Bidck and Gold

Includes 8 Bic Pens

Clear Plastic

Men's and Boys'

anvas Shoes
REG. 4.98

3”
BATONS

Balanced Professional

1”

-  Report Covers
C

CRAYOLS
16 Count Reg. 35c

l€o\a

ELM ER 'S  G LU E 

CReg. 59c 
Value

Duo-Tang R EPO RT COVS

a. 6 7 *

SCHOOL BOXESFor Beginners 
Grades

USE OUR

U Y - A W A Y
P L A N

Holds A n y  Purchase

LUNCH BOXES O N LY

4 Subject

N O T EB O O K
Reg. 98c Value

Sharp Pointed

SCOOL SCISSOR
Reg. 49c Value

FOOTBALLS
Official Size

7 9

SHOP N O W  WH.LE 
SELECTiCNS A k E G O O D



Keep More of Your Marbles

In the Home Game

ar// • •« here’s where you get to
take vour turn at shooting

Our big-dty neighbors offer invitations to us 
every day to put our morbles in their bigger 
and foncier rings . . • so they can take out 
more for themselves.

But the game that OUR winnings hove to come 
out of • • • is the HOME game. And . •. the 
more of our marbles we put into THIS game, 
the more W E get a chance to take out.

Maybe you've noticed the city folks brogging

about how much trod# volume they take away 
from the snrall towns like ours In their "trade 
area" • • • getting our marbles into their 
pockets for keeps.

Trading at home • • • ond making it more 
attroctive for our neighbors to trade here .. • 
is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 
better property volues • • • better schools, 
better living • • • a better community for US 

to live in.

It Pays to Buy 
whcfe 9 ou live

Trade A t  Home Where Your Money Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future O f Our

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
Ch*wol«t & Olds OMl«r for Cochran County

luper Tire &  Supply
"A  Tiro for fiyary Purposo”

M O R T O N  PACKIN G C O .
Ralph Solii

YO UR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

M A L T  SHOP
Rob A  Lome Richards

Community And  Your Welfare
S t. Clair's Deportment Store 

M O R T O N  INSU RANC E A G E N a

AG R ICU LTU RAL O IE M IC A L S

Sanders Fertilizer &  Chemicals
266-5000 805 N. Main

Foaturin^ Your Favorite Foode . • •
A t Budget Prices

T R U ETT'S  FO O D  STORE

G ENERAL IN SU R A N CE

Proctor-Walker Insurance Acy.
South Sid. of the Square Phone 266-5061

Lewis Farm ft Ranch Store
Field & Garden Seed — Custom Grinding & Mhing 

Phone 266-5461 310 N.W. 1st

I N S U R A N C E  
LHe Insurance —  Bonds 

"W here AH The Family Shops"
Rre —  Auto —  Liability

C H AM BER O F  COM M ERCE
M O RTO N  AREA

For Twanty-five Yean . . .  
W ith Modem Banking

Minnie's Shop-Cliild's Men Store
High Quality Clothing for Man and Woman 

266-8602 266-8840

Headquarton For Your ^
BU ILDING  NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

FORREST LU M B ER  COMPANY
311 N W  1st 2664444

FIRST S T A T E B A N K  

ROSE A U T O  &  A PP LIA N C E
TV SALES A SERVICE

PSona 266-4671 Joi 1096

New  York Store
Clothing and Shoes for the Whole Femily 

Prices to R t Your Budget

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Your Locel Jones-Biair Dealer

SH O P IN  M O R T O N  W H E R E  TH ER E IS N O  CITY SALES T A X !

ĉes

lorde

•a..-
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Couple pledge double ring 
vows in Levelland ceremony

Th* Mof+on (To».) Tribun*, niuriJay, Augutt 12. !97l P*9* S«

J il M  -1

Ifl
)EO RAiLB'RDS

OF COURSE, THEi^E IS A LW A Y S  fbcse rarbirdt every rodeo fbaf $if upon 
*ii»ir rail md tell on* ar.d a!l how If should have been dorse . . . Thaf’s whaf 
vis tour'd in great profusion at this yea*'$ Last Frontier eitravaganza. Would 
you believe? they evers fried to tell the clown what to do. W eA if we have to 
piT up w th these koolties, they may at well be our own. Some of them may 
nili good on their advice and become rodeo ;far$ of the future —  youwanna- 
b»‘ ?

cal soldier assigned to experimental unit
|p- 1 (iiltvn F. Willi..ms, son of Mr* 

W: am', tl'i W, Fil-nore, M.inon, 
- ?<1 'o f ort Ord. Cjliforni whrru
.!•,!. . urder lh.‘ rtVKlern votun-
inny n it evp-nment.

, r.̂  .  ̂ -pi, rail. J  V f'l'r. c<)rn-
Ŝ»<; i il. in -.l imiivulu:il tr  n- 
' a - If K .i-lc pnipriim Dr--

i 'tru ( ' 'in It the unit le\ol

> J .1 rfuiKti in of formations and in- 
,p».< tiiins jjues th« soldifr more tim<- to 
ti :::> t k I iiureaseJ off-duty time. Ffui-r 
rr ■ -tioiv rn off-duty trin’el and improv- 
il Iivms: f.ncililir.^ are other bi'nefits of 

the V i.ir concept.
Pvr Wil'i ■ims i-. schfduU'd to complete 

the first phase of his Volar training on 
Sepicribcr 3.

Announcing

the Opening of V A N 'S  PRE-SCKOOL
for children 4 . 5 and A years of age

Ocen Hou:e will be held Sunday, August 15 from 2:30 p.m. fo 4:30 p.m. 
1*206 SE Pierce in Morton

Casses wIH be held 8.30 a.m. to 11:30 a m. Now registering children 4, 
Si"d 6 years o'd. Telephone 2bA-5263.

VAN 'S PRE-SCHOOL 206 S.E. Pierce

M • i'.'ai H“ rt C iiiniiigham and .less-.' 
Ja.Ti ' '  (;< i.iw n III exchanged double ring 
Via . in . , i.iJIclight terem iiy Ihursd ly. 
.luly 2f;, at 7 p.m, in the First Christian 
t *urch of Levfllaiid. The Re\trtnd 
K; hard Tarry, pastor, officiated.

-ws were pledged bidorc an arch ( f 
b.iby's b'cath and nice lery with a candle 
tree on tither side featuring )trten"ry 
I " '  apricot colored car.iaiions and bows. 
On cae side was an rpen Bible and on 
Ihf optvasitc side, a bcuqu"t of gladini.. 
Ap: cot bows holdiT.i a rose marked the 
•Mct'ier.'’ pews. Tile biide presented her 
mother with the rc-e from her pew a* 
she appr ’ached the niter and the one from 
the groom’s rnoiher's pew as the couple 
were leaving the alter.

The bride is th» dau;;hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo P. Cunningham of Morton. She 
is a 1970 graduate of Whitefaoe High 

.School and attended South Plains College.
I the gr''om is the son of Mr. and M's.
, 'esse Cioodwin of Levelland. He is u 1968 

'■aduate of Levelland High School, at- 
ended South Plains College and is a stii- 

1̂  ent at Stephen F. Austin State L’niver- 
sty.

Escorted to the alter by her father, 
the bride wore a formal length gown of 
French lace applique. The gown featured 
a wedding ring collar and billowy sleeves 
with wide, petal point cuffs and see-thru 
»’oke. A wide sash with large bow and 
floor length streamers tecented the skirt 
which flowed into a chapel length train. 
She wore an elbow length veil of nylon 
illusion which was worn by her sister 
in her wedding and she carried a cascade 
ol apneot carnations with white stephono- 
tis centered with a white orcliid covering 
an open Bible.

Mrs. Robert Evans, sister cf the bride, 
serve! as matron of honor. Gwin Lewis 
and fiwyn (jjodwin, sister of the groom, 
were bridesmaids. Renee Kubon, cousui 
of the grocm was flower girl and carried 
a lace basket of while and apneot colored 
petals. The attendants wore matching host
ess culotte gowns of apricot miramist 
featuring puffed sleeves, wide satin sash 
and bow with floor length streamers and 
carried votive candles flanked with green
ery. apricot colored minature flowers and 
ribbon streamers.

Serving his brother as bt st man was 
Greg Goodwin. Ushers were Ferry Daniel

^CM Good Fri.. Aug. 13 thru Thurs., Aug. 19 Cauble Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday

Kim

MIXED GREENS
No. 303 Can

6 ir

Mission

CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

S ir

Kim

B LA C K EYE PEAS
No. 300 Can

6 ir
Bc’dcn

Buttermilk
l/j Gallon

49‘
Borden’s

CottagioCh
12-0*. Cfn.

leese 39‘
Kim Our Darling Bilt More

NEW POTATO ES SW EET PEAS LU N C H  L O A F
No. 300 Can No. 303 Can 12-oz. Can

6 ir 4i100 31 r
r 1 Honey Boy f TIIMi\ Van Camp ^  qMlmon No. 300 Can 1 lUW  ̂F la tC ^an™ ......  ̂* 1

Mission Kim Sugary Sam Geisha

CORN CAKE M IX Y A M S M A C K C R a
No. 303 Cen

5iM
19-0*. Pkg.

|i*l
No. 21/2 Cen

2169*
No. 300 Can

41*1
Instant COFFEE Kim —  6-oz. Jar.

K. K. BACON r; 69‘ 
HOT LINKS 69 
PORK CHOPS “̂ 57'

Dr. Pepper
A Bottle Carton

DUETT'S Food Store

and R bert Vaughn, wh<i also served as 
!’ ri>: msmen. .Mac Gunter was nag bear- 

Hc carric-d u heart shaped satin and 
lace pillow.

Music was presented by Mrs. Loy Dan
iel, organist and Miss Annette Snnes, soliv 
i.si. Miss Ruth Anne Blankenship read 
“ A W -dding Prayer" as part of the 
prayer a* the close of the ceremony.

Gues's were regi.»tered by .Miss Nancy 
P.it.schkc of Farwcll.

FolUwiig the ceremony a reception 
honoring the couple was held in Fellow
ship H.nll at the church. Misses Cindy 
( umpKm nnd Ruth Anne Blankenship 
served a three-tiered wedding cake and 
punch from the brides’ table featuring 
crystal and silver appointments. Mrs. Jim
my Martin and Miss Patti Fred served 
coffee and an entwined double ring tunnel- 
o-fudge cake from the groom’s table.

Musical selections were presented by 
Mrs. Jimmy Waters. Tracy Nelson. Shawn 
Seifert. Darcus Brown and Lisa Miller 
were at the rice bug table 

For a wedding trip to points of interest 
m central and eastern Texas, the bride 
chose a blue linen dress, floral coat and 
matching accessories. The couple will 
m ike their heme in NacogdcKhei, where 
they both will be students at Stephen F'. 
Austin State University.

Farmer resident 
to wed in August

Mr.an d Mrs. Verney Towns of Mule- 
shoe have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Judy Gloria McCuistion, to Jimmy 
Eugene Jensen of Lubbock.

The bride-elect is a former Morton resi
dent and a 1959 graduate of Morton High 
School. She is a 196.1 graduate of Wayland 
Baptist College in Plainview and is em
ployed by the Lubbock Public Schoals. 
Her father is the late Trueit A. McCuis
tion of Morton.

Jensen is the son of Mrs. Thelma Jen
sen of Eugene, Oregon and Harry .T. 
Jensen of Arcato, California. He is a gra
duate of Eureka, Calif., High School and 
attended Upland College in Upland, Cali- 
foniia and is employed by an independent 
brick contractor in Lubbock.

The couple plan to be married August 
38 in Hodges Memorial Chapel of the 
First Christian Church in Lubbock.

Couple to celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Kelley of Maple 
will be honored on their 50th wedding anni
versary Sunday with a receptKXi in the 
County Activity Banquet Room.

Children of the couple will host the re
ception from 3 until 5 p.m.

Kelley and the former Erma Tucker 
were married in Wolf City in 1921 and 
moved to Cochran County in 1941. They 
have nine children; four girls and five 
bovs.
Friends and relatives are cordially in
vited to attend.

M ulti-county library 
board holds meeting 
to ponder 7 1  budget

The multi-county Library Board mef 
in a budget session with Bookmobile Li
brarians Mrs. Joe Sooter and Mrs. Bob 
Henderson, Tuesday July 27th at 4 p.m. 
in Muleshoe.

Board members at the meeting were 
Cochran County Judge Glenn Thompson, 
of Morton: Bailey County Judge Glen 
Williams of Muleshoe; Lamb County 
Judge C. T, Sides; Parmer County Judge 
Archie Tarter of Farwell; Mrs. Ray Cart
er of Morton and Mrs. Eddie Beene of 
Needmore.

Guest at the meeting was Mrs. L. B. 
Hall who told the board members about 
housing the bookmobile, bookmobile li
brary facilities and workspace in the new 
library building presently under construc
tion in Muleshoe.

Board members discussed the budget 
for 1972 and Mrs. Sooter was instructed 
to prepare a proposed budget for presen
tation to the commissioners court in Bai
ley, Parmer, Lamb and Cochran Counties 
based on the- 1VI70 census.

Mrs. Sooter will submit the budget to 
the judges in the four counties for con
sideration in the near future.

Percentages of funds the four counties 
contribute for the upkeep and operation 
of the bookmobile are Lamb County 42; 
Bailey 20; Cochran 13 and Parmer 25.

Mrs. Sooter also advised that the coun
ty judges and library users in each county 
will have electrical outlets installed on 
light poles at the bookmobile stops to 
enable t'ne bixikmobile workers to have 
air conditioning and heat when needed.

Following the meeting, the board mem
bers toured the new library building l>  
cated on West Second Street.

Pboae year NEWS t* 2M-557I

Mrs. Jesse James Goodwin

Former resident married^ 
in Austin Baptist chapel

Miss Susan Alice Thuma and W.:lter 
Lawrence (Larry ) Miller pledg’ d ■ .■ ■■ 
Saturday, July 17, at the Hyde Park B.>p- 
tist Chapel in Austin.

The Rev. W. .A. Engstrom offniatcd .at 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the d uigliter of Mr*. C! <■ 
dia Thuma of Austin and thi bn.' ’ ->ni 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Er~an .A. 
Miller of Temple former reŝ ::",! ■
Morton, and the grandson ol Mr?. W. L. 
Miller of Morton.

.A r967 graduate of MeT- Hum Hi ’h 
School in Austin, the bride was a m> mbe: 
of the Nation.il Fkmor Soci.-ty. Sh; .? a 
senior elementary education major at the 
University of Texas at .Austin.

Miller is a 1965 graduate of Temple 
High School where he wa? a mem'.vr 
of the National Honor .Soc.ety. A l^Tii 
graduate of UT, he majored in psych.)- 
logy, and Is employed by .Abott Pharma
ceutical Laboratories in Wichita Falls as 
a medical representative.

Given in marria.'te by her uncle, Co'. 
W. J. Cummings of Springfield, Va., the 
bride wore a gown of .silk organza and

Aienton lace designed al n.i Empire lines. 
Ifi-r g a ■ feature 1 a high lace Victorian 
1 liar -irJ long. Bishop sleeves ending 
in 1 1 Fr. irh . jff? The bouffant <k:rt 
V. fashioned with a lace bow at the

•"er ‘ if the back and fell into a chapel- 
!. 1'th He- Veil of illusion was held
by a c imi ™ cap if lace trimmed with 
tiny J p< a S h e  carried a bouquet 
•' whiti 'tephaciotls and pmk pom pom 

-.■’'V .'.•h'mums centered with a white 
on - 1 .

M l  s Edmon.ds ol Austin was
mui'i i f 'Wnor and Michael E. Miller, 
brother of the grixi-n, was best man. 
Usl Ts were David Mees, Tommy Sputa 
of Temple and Joe Cummings of Spring- 
field, Va.

A reeption was held in the church 
f ;llowing the ceremony. Members of the 
h.-.use party wer“ Mrs. Guy Kercheville, 
Mrs. Robert A. Youmans of San .Anton,o, 
Mrs Nettie Webb, Miss C athy Ciatuso 
and Mrs. Neal Rose of Morton.

.After a wedding trip to New Orleans, 
the couple will live at 2202 Harrison, Apt. 
25C, Wichita Falls.
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near|y-grown-up daughter.
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Mr. Griffith, 
repeat ring

Miss Srygley 
vows Sunday

9

Miss Cynthia Ann Srysley and Curtis 
Clay Ciriffith pl»-d«ed double nng vows 
at 3 p.m. Sunday in Wesley tinted Metho-

E N G A G E D . . .
MR. a n d  MRS. Gayloo F. Manlu'm c f  

Lubbocli hav# ar..nounced +t*a engaga- 
mant ot thair daughtar, Gsyla Lou. to 

Gt-ry Mack Toombs, ton ot Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C . Toombt ot Mapla. Mitt 
M..nkin$ it a 1968 graduata ot Lubbock 

High Scnod, a+tandad Taiat Tech Uni- 

vartity and Oraughons Businats Coliaga. 

Toombt it a 1965 graduata ot Thraa 

W ay  H igh School and a 1970 graduata 
ot Taiat Tach Univartity. Tha coupla 

plan to ba marriad Novembar 20 in tha 
Ar-at*.*BantO't flaptitt Church in Lub

bock.

Hospital notes
Paliem.- admitted to t i ran Memorial 

Ho'pttal .Aucutt 4 'Jir Hiyh .AukusI 16 were: 
■- E. K;ns Fred Horn LaVrme MeVas:- 
ert, K va Key, L, G Harr:s, Mary Puen
tes, Mrs. C. G Richards Monte Hall. 
W.nrtf Igo and Pablo A.aniz.

dist Church in Levelland. The Rev. Harold 
Drennan officiated.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Srygley of levelland and .Mr. and 
•Mrs. I K. Griffith of Morton.

Escorted to the alter by her father, the 
bride wore a princeis style gown of santin- 
tessa over peuu-de sole with full length 
sleeves, cellar, front panel and chapel 
train appliqued withe hantilly lace bead
ed with seed pearls. The empire back of 
the gown was accented with a pleat and 
a bow with double streamer overlying the 
pleat. Her Juliet cap was appliqued and 
beaded in the sam* manner as the gown. 
She carried a cascade of white roses.

Miss Joline Wnght of Levelland was 
maid of honor Bridesmaids were Misses 
.Nancy Taye Palmer of College Station 
and Janella Nebhut. They wore blue gowns 
of d:-butante shantung fashioned after the 
bride's gtswn and Juliet caps and earned 
nosegays of blue carnations

Karl Griffith, cousin of the groom, 
served as best man. Groomsmen were 
Dan McCasland and Deryl Srygley of 
Levelland. Guests were seated by Bryon 
Willis of Lubbock and Stan Coffman.

Candles were lighted by Mark Bless
ing of Hart Camp and Karen Clark April 
PoUado was flower girl and David Clark 
was nng bearer

Organist was Miss Karen Rozell and 
pianist was Miss Karen Willis.

.A reception was held following the cere
mony in Fellowship Hall of the church. 
After a wedding trip to .New Mexico, the 
couple will make their homo at 2909 21st 
Street in Lubbock.

Mrs Gnff'th is a 1969 graduate of Level- 
land High School and attended South 
Plains College. She will be a junior at 
Texas Tech L'niversity in the fall, where 
she IS majoring m fashion design.

Griffith IS a 1969 graduate of Morton 
High School and attended Lubbock Chris
tian College. He is majonng in agri
cultural finance at Texas Tech Univer
sity and will be a junior this fall.

The parents of the groom honored the 
couple and their wedding party with a 
rehearsal luncheon at 12:30 p.m Saturday 
at the Levelland County Club Special 
guests were .Mr. and Mrs. Srygley, par
ents of the bride.

Bula-Enochs news

Mrs. Curtis Clay Griffith

M rs . Woolam funeral services here today
Services for Mrs Hazel Beatrice Woil- 

am, 63, will be held today at 2:30 pm. 
in the First United Methodist Church. 
The R-'V. Alvin Kelley, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Smyer, will officiate.

Graveside riles und ourial will be in 
Smyer Cemetery under direction of Singlt>- 
ton Fuiteral Hiune,

Mrs Woolam died in Meth'idist H< spital 
in Lubbock Tuesday at 7:30 p.m Sho 
was bom May 27, 1908 in Burlington, 
Oklahoma and lived in Causey. N..M 20 
years before moving to Cochran Counlv

in 1*957.
Survivors include her husb.i*’ d. M. J.; 

lour si n ': Otip 1.. of .Abilene. Thomas C. 
.ind Virgil R of Vorion and Lonnie L. 
of Denver City: two sisters, Lein Nido, 
.Alva, Okla., am! L o r iie  Smith of Wichita. 
Kansas: two b.-tnhers, K ly Otis, Rui ling- 
ion, Oklahoma and Ler >y Otis Kansas 
> itv, Kaiisa.s: 13 grandchildren and M 
greai-grandthildrcn.

Rev, Mearl Moore left Sunday to assist
in revival services at Blimming Grove.

E irnest Ellison of lu b b xk  and J W. 
Layton wert in Houston Inst w ok and 
we.it to a b ill uume while Iheie.

Myrlene .Nichols and Pal Huggins of 
Lubbock spent the weekend in F.ivjclu 
visiting Mrs. L. E. .Nichols and other 
relatives.

Uoveta Jo and Carrol Sue Black of 
Muleshoe spent several days visiting their 
grn idp.irents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Milsap.

.Mrs. John Autry and children. Rocheil 
and Ki-mborly. are here visiting relatives.

No services were held at the Finochs 
Baptist church Sunday morning due to 
the nice rain that was really appreciated 
Sunday morning. There was as much a.s 
throe and two tenths inches and the loads 
were to bad for most peviple to j’ l't '>ui.

Brent Byrul and his girl friend. Gal", 
from lueumcarie, N.M spemt Saturday 
night and Sunday with his grandmother, 
Mrs Alma Altman. Other dinner guests 
Sund.iy were Mrs. Kenneth Ciwts and 
f.imily and Keith's girl frienel, Cindy 
Simpson, of Morton.

Brother J. O. Dane preached at the 
Enix-hs Biplist Church Sunday night.

M ' and Mrs. Arthur Vanlaniingham 
of Albuquerque, .N.M. came lor their sons 
Kurt and Timmy who have been visiting 
thoir grandparents. Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Aanlandingham Friday.

Visiting at the Enochs B.iptist Church 
Sunday night were a former pastor of 
of the church. Rev. and Mrs. P'-estun 
Harrison, and sons from Arlington, and 
.Ml. and Mrs. Be.tny Hall and children of 
Vmrtoi.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam-.s Pearv'n and chilJ- 
rtn of Mule-shoe visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C, Pearson, Sunoay afteinovin. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. liillium visited tlieir 
sen. M l. and .Mrs. Wayne Gilliam, in 
Morton Su.iday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byars of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr- C. H. Byars, and went U the 
Morton Rixleo Satuiday night.

Teres I and Wesley Autry went h-me 
with the-r great aunt. Miss Eddy Hunt, 
Friday for a few days visit at Denver City.

Visiting m tire Curt Joinsixi hem* Sun
day were his childitn. Joyce from fieot- 
gia. Dons and family of I ubbixk and 
Duane and f-m ily ot Fieldlon.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Pei.rsi n .Sr. were 
in Muleshoe Tuesday I help Don H rdet- 
sen, J. C. Pearson Jr. and Mrs. llracie 
Millsap celebrate their birthdays. They 
enjoyed swim.ming and had refresl.m-;it

of sandwiches and cake.
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Sherlie Scillum and rt,. I 

ren from Sp-^ng Field, Mo.. v,su*d I  j  
his mother, Mrs. Scillian, hi th* ho/l 
of his sister, Mr. and .Mrs, E C C n I 
July 30- August 3. ' •*®|July 30- August

Guests in the Chester Petree homt f  
day night were their son Mr. md \i 
Dannie Petree. and children of Lubbri 
and a niece. Joyce, fr m Georg,,

■Mr. and .Mrs Edd Autry are at h, 
their sons and doing some fishin.** 
Houston and Rocharon. They had 
fry Thursday night. Those pr*,en, ^  
M -. and Mrs. Allen Autry from ElCf» 
Calif., Mrs. Billy West and chiHiei' 
Littlefield, .Mr and Mrs. Jack 
and family of Clevis, N M., Mrs c 
Autry and children from Rocharon 
Myn.i Turney and children. Mr and 
Dennis Turney, Mr. and Mis Georg, «- 
try and children. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff F 
burna nd children and Mrs Alma A: ‘ 
all of Fmochs.

Mrs. Alm i Alim m and Mr and 
Kenneth Millsap and children were mf - 
von Friday ighi to visit Krnn*th', ^-v 
er, Mr. atid Mrs. Keith Millsap 4 
b.iby girl. They returned home Sa-* 
afienHKin.

Mrs Dnle Nichols visi'ed m Mortoa'- 
day aftermxm with a friend. Mrs S 
Bulkeley. from Red B'uff, Calif, p 
st.incd to school together la the 
grailt.

M l. and .Mrs. C. R S-agler. Mrs J, 
nell Turner and ihildren. Mri ^ ■ 
Hcriingion, Tammy and Tod. Mr - 
Mrs. Charles Seagler and baby an 
the h :me o f Mr. and .M's Royn Li 
at Canyon for a family gathrnag Frog

Art Henley, a student at Sunset 
of p.caching in Lubbxk, did the pn:- 
in* in both the morning and eve— : ■ 
vices nt the Church of Chnst at E 
Sunday He was a dinner guest at i  
John Blackman horn* Other guests we- 
.Madge Tyre and daughter, Bnnaie, ' 
Lubbock. Bonnie entertained the tnep > 
the aftenv'on shi wing slides made rw- 
she was in F.ast Afnc.i.

•Ma key Blake In m H'we will he &- 
preachi-r at the Bula Church of Out 
.Sundav .August 15 through .August 21. 
vice- will b<- held Sunday a; II am 
6 pm  and weekday eveni.-.gi at I p?

Mr. and Mrs. .Austin Whitley, teK""*
visiied briefly in the L. W Wiggri icr I 
Saturday.
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ST. AN V S  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Grcka, Pastor 

8(b and Washiogtoa Streets

Mass schedul
Sunday___
.Monday
Tuesday

____ 9 00 and 11:19 a m.
_______________7:30 p.m.
------------------- 7:30 a IW
_______________ 7:30 pun.
_______________ 7:30 ajB.

Friday (1st of m onth )_________7:30 p.m.
. Fnday (2nd, 3rd. 4 th )________ 7:30 a.in.

FIRST B APTIST CHI RCH 
Paul McClung. Paattr 

202 S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Wednesday
Thursday

Morning Worship _ ....
Morning Service KRA.N 
Training U n ion_________

Saturday . 8.00 a m.

CHU RCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Praacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylar

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hocr before Mass.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

_______  10 00 a.m.
_________ 10:45 a.m.
__________ 7:00 p.m

Bapt:sms---------------------- 12 noon Sunday
and by appintment

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Gass . J :00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN .'vOSSION

Sundays— 
Sunday V.nooI 
Training Union
Evening Worship

. 10:00 a m. 
6.30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:30 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rez Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session
Morning Worship Service

.8 :4 5  s.m. 

.10:55 B.m.

NEM TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. O. Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Eveiung Fellowship P rogram ____5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______________6:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 p m.

8:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H.M.S. ___________________

. 11:00 a.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Chrlstii 

Service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___8:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer S erv ice__ 7:00 p.m.

Each Secona Saturday,
Metjiodlst Men’s Breakfast — 7:00 s.m.

ASSEMBLY OF «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worship

.  k t f iw  
- I k U t s
. 11: M IM  
.  6:H PA
.  7:V pA

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U.

Sundays— 
Sundav School __________9:45 a.m.

.....  .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Serv ice___ 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs .  
Prayer Service
Church (Thoir Rehearsal

. 7:31 F& 

. 7:31 pA 

. 8:30 PA

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together ______ .7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st snd 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council___________J:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls'

Missionette C lu b _____________4:30 p m.

SP ANISH ASSEMBLY OF COO CHIYOI 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays— 
Sunday School .lO N iA
Morning W arship___________ _— 1'-® * *
Evening Evangelistic Sen let — 7;30p36

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . .

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Sunday School

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting P-*

Morning W orship_
Training Service __
Evening W orship__

. 9:45 a.m. 
10:45 a.m 
-7:00 p.m, 
-7:45 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRBI 
Fred While, Minister 

784 East Taylor

Monday— 
Night Grcle 
Tuesday—

WMA Circles

7:30 p.m.
Sundays 
Bible Study

Mary Martha 
G .M .A .______

10:00 tA 
10:45 aA

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard _ _

2:30 p.m. 
• 4:00 p.m.

W arship____ -
Worship .......................  7:30 p-A

- 7:30 p.m. 
. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service . p.m

This Feoturo Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peopk:

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
EeH Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

CompiimenH of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Waih'mgton —  266-5330

Burleson Paint &  Supply Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Northside Squere —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Teyier —  266-5511 Prirrteri —  Publlihert

Doss Thriftw ay
*00 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
115  N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223
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grton Elementary 
L l  fees, supplies 
[ted by officials

(oilô in,: list cf supplies and fees 
.Vnis required by the Morton F.le- 

,'Ĵ K-hoi)l was announcr-d by school 
this wifk.

U sr CRAOK:
Lirp pointed scissors, 
binary pencil- 

, j glue

2125 T.iblet,
1 cravolas

jl'box of Kleenex.
Jj-OS'D AND THIRD GRADES;

; Chief Tablet (loagt).

laT  t glue.
water colors.

: crayclas- 
2 lead pencil.

lif fciurth and fifth grades need pri- 
nlj the same supplies with the addition 

paper Grades 1-3 have an activi- 
”  o( C 00. tirades 4 and 5 have an 

(e, of $1 50.
workbook for reading will be sold 

eichrrs at the <chool and will be 11.25.

-  ED ITO RIAL -
The Small To w n

EC'ITOR'S NOTE: This quasi editorial 
came from the Frione's Star's 'Star Litas' 
column, written by the publisher, Bill 
Ellis.)

A  recent article in the Mid-Continent 
Banker maqaiine dealt with the pro
blems facing small towns, and what 
town leaders can do to keep the small 
town from slipping "into oblivion."

I he article pointed out that between 
60 and 70 million Americans live in 
towns under 10,000 population. There 
ere som« 7,697 communities of under 
10.000 —  and 6,303 under 5,000. This 
Is the bracket Into which Friorsa falls.

I he author of the article pointed out 
that tha key to a community's long- 
range survival is jobs. Frlona would seem 
to have bridged this important problem, 
with the addition of Missouri Beef Pack
ers. tha feedlots and othar related in
dustries and busirresses.

I he evalleblllty of jobs should confi-

C O W  P O K ES By Ace Reid

■ST. AC ^

Now, look at the bright side Jake, this is the cleanest 
this pickup has ^ e n  since you bought it!"

Sound financial planning is the bedrock upon which 
secure and successful futures are built. A llow  us here 
at the First to utilize Our thirty years of banking expe
rience to assist you in formulating a savings plan that 
will assure the bright success of your future.

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.f.C.

nue to be good, as other industries to 
service the cattle and packing Indus
tries are envisioned for the future.

However, the writer warned that 
without modern retailing facilities, loog- 
range survival for a community may not 
be possbie, in spite of everythirsg else 
a community may have going for it.

The author posed questions concern
ing the plans of present businesses to 
conti.iue, after the present owners and 
operators retire.

He asked the following questions;
|l) How meny businessmen in your 

town ere neiring retirement age? (2) 
How meny of these businesses will be 
continued by second-generation, capa
ble family members. (3) If fhere are no 
qualified family successors, do these 
merchants have anyone working for 
them who might run the business In the 
future?

Other questions asked were the fol
lowing:

(4) What kind of selech'on do cusfo- 
mers in your area have for products m 
the following classes; nrsen's, women's 
end children's clothing; shoes for the 
entire family; major appliances; hard- 
ware-housewares-sporting goods; drugs; 
food; furniture?

(5) How much shopping for stylish or 
big-ticket items do townspeople do 
outside your town?

(6) How meny local merchants have 
nnodernized their shopping facilities (or 
enlarged them) within the past five or 
10 years?

I he writer asks or>e final question 
which hits Frione right between the eyes 
"W hat is happening to presently vaca
ted and deterlorah'ng buildings?

Are they being left as everpresent, 
ever more ominous eyesores to consu
mers, discouraging shopping visits and 
protraying a dying Instead of a living 
community? Perhaps these buildings 
should be torn down and the sites con
verted into needed parking areas to 
supplement that always-limited on-street 
parking.

These are ell problems that face the 
city of Frione.

Someone in business, or perhaps a 
committe from the Chamber of Com- 

'  meree, needs to be working on the pro
blems stated.

C O C H RA N C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R 'S  2nd Q U A R T E R L Y  R E T O R T
April, M ay  and June, 1971

Balance
4-I-I97 I

Receipts 
2nd Quarter 

1971

Disbursements 
2nd Quarter 

1971

Balance
7-I-I97 I

Officers Salary ........................................... 19,489.98
SeneralFund............................................  44,821.25

r*B N o . I ....... ..................................   9,087.24
r*B N o . 2 .......      12,988.65
pBBNo. 3 .......     21,171.79
P**BNo. 4 ........    17,712.42
r*B N o . 5 ..........................................  13,456.47

........................................................................... 13,119.41
] C 4 J ..................................................... 12,665.59

]l-*fefal Road .........   11,340.19
Car License..............................................  44,314.84

P<>«ial Securify....... ...................................  3,563.99
pthholding Tax...................   3.37

Insurance... ....................................   732.98
Library.........7.. ..............  531.55

£ j  J Sinking..........Z 7  .7 ! ............- .................... 7,486.31

P O T A L ................................................  $240,573.97

38,093.74
1,897.72

15,547.40
15.587.00
15.500.00
15.500.00

746.70 
338.14

1.775.70 
975.88

19,877.32
5,379.48
4.464.70 
2,934.08

156.00
291.70

33,037.44
13,430.22
12,023.95
11,724.06
24,413.26
4,857.52
9,017.01
1,835.47

12,408.91

1,872.95
62,000.00
5,324.30
4,464.70
2,934.08

194.56

24,546.28
33,288.75
12,610.69
16,851.59
12,258.53
28,354.90
5.186.16 

11,622.08
2,032.38
9,063.82
9,467.24
2.192.16
3.619.17 

3.37
732.98
492.99 

7.778.01

$139,065.56 $199,538.43 $180,101.10

I, Bill A. Crone, Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas, certify that this report reflects 
condition of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances for the Second Quarter: April, 
May and June, 1971.

Signed: /$/BTLL A. C R O N E  
Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas

Examined and Approvad: August 9, 1971

s/ J. B. N ICEW ARNER  
County Auditor

s/ Glenn W. Thompson 
County Judge

»/ LEO NARD  O. CX7LEMAN 
Commiuioner, Precinct No. I

s/ Walter G. Sandefer
Notary Public, Cochran County, Taxai

t/E. J. M cK ISSAOK
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

s/ H ARRAL RA W LS
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

s/ U. F. W ELLS 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

SO M ETH IN G  NEW  ADDED . . .

ADDED FROSTfNG TO THE C A K E  for the annual big pa
rade of the Last Frontier Rodeo this year was a concert of 
country and western music by the "Country Classic" band 
of the Brownlow family, playing on the courthouse lawn 
both before and after the parade. Though scheduled to

play O-iJy l/p hour before and /̂i hour after the parade, 
they performed a foH hour before the start of the delayed 
parade and the eMoted helf hour afterwerds. The largest 
crowd In 'ecer>t yeers turrved out for the parade, one rea
son for which could have been the appeararsce of the very 
popular western band.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bridges enfoyed Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Bridges o< Amarillo the 
later part of last week. While here they 
all attended the rodeo activities.

Mrs. Lula SimpsOn of Tatum, N.M. 
spent several days last week visiting with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hudson are visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. Arlene Smith, of 
Burnett.

Correction
The August 5th issue trf the Morton Tri

bune carried a news article about Dec 
Btnvman. Reference was made to Dee 
Bowman as “ pastor”  of the Auburn St. 
Church of Christ and Van Cash host "pas
tor”  of Church of Christ in Morton. The 
folloising articel is presented to alleviate 
the m.s-use of the term “ pastor”  as refer
red to m this article.

I find no justification for the term “ pas
tor”  as it many times today is applied to 
a preacher of the (iospel. A preacher is 
not a pastor unless he is an elder. The 
terms “ pastor,”  “ bishop,”  and “ elder,”  are 
used interchangeably in the word of God.

In Acts 20:17 the recod tells us that 
Paul “ sent to Ephesus and called to him 
the elders of the church.”  Verse 28 tells 
us that Paul in addressing these elders 
said, "Take heed unto yourselves, and to 
all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit 
hath made you bishops, to feed (pastor) 
the church of the Lord which he purchas
ed with his own blood.”  Hence the elders 
are the bishops, and the bishops are to 

A  “ shepherd”  the floclt, "pastor”  the fKsfIt, 
or feed the flock.

This word in the original (poimaino) 
Occurs again in 1 Pet 5:2 “ Tend the flock 
of God,”  and was directed unto the elders 
1 Pet 5; 1 (Poemeen) occurs in Eph 1:11 
and is there translated “ pastor."

There is no scriptural ground for the 
modern conception that the preacher is 
the “ pastor" of the congregation, and, as 
such, is in authority. He is but a member, 
and as all other mi-mbers are subject to 
the elders, so must he be in order to 
please God.

Three W ay
news
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About local folks . . .
BY DLTCH GIPSON

Cindy and Shelly Wall of Big Spring
are visiting with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Wall of Morton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Welch of Enochs.

IMr, and Mrs. Fred Kelly have returned 
home after visiting with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Hough
ton, in Houston. Mrs. Houghton underwent 
major surgery while they were there.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Jones this week have been their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shephard 
and family from Portland, Mrs. Charles 
Jones and Charlotte from Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Jones from Brownwood 
and Miss Daylene Jones of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Charles Jones also visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Igo.

Mrs. W. L. Miller hosted her family 
with a siuimer get together Wednesday 
of la.st week with an all day affair of fun 
and feilowshjp. These of her children who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilhs 
of Lubbock, Mr. and .Mrs. Wendell Wat- 
.son of Pamp.1, Mr. and Mrs. Ermon 
Miller and daughter Pam, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Aldon Mullinax and daughter, .Mrs. 
Teresa Purdue and son Ermon remained 
for a longer visit with his mother, return
ing to their home Friday.

Mrs. Dessie Leverelt of Robert's Memo- 
rial Nursing Home had as her guests last 
week her sister. Mrs. E. F. Smith, from 
Cooper, and her nephew, Leslie Smith, 
from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bridges and family 
were among the 8 livine children of Mrs. 
Pauline Bridges and the late Joe H. 
Bridge-, of Amarillo at their family re
union in Thompson Park in Amanllo Wed
nesday of last week. Some ltd  escendents 
were present

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Dobbs and dau-
ghurs, Starlj and Dawn, of Tyler were 
guests last week with her uncle and funat;^ 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Childs.

Mrs. Ruth McGee and Mrs. Hessie 
Sp>itts left Tuesday for Ruidoso to join 
Mrs. Lessye Silvers for several days of 
visiting.

Expected visitors in Mrs. James St.
Clair’s home for several days of rest 
and relaxation are her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John St. Clair, of Houston. John an^ 
Jeanette are both in school m Houston  ̂
and plan to visit with his mother and 
other relatives before the fall semester I 
begins. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fincher of S<-minole 
visited over the weekend with her mother, 
.Mrs. L. W, Barrett. I

Mrs. Othel Bellamy, Houston, arrived 
Saturday to enjoy several days visiting 
with her sisters, Mrs. W. L. Miller. Mrs. • 
W. E. Childs and Mrs. T. W. .Marshall. . 
Sunday the four sisters enjoyed visiting '  
with Mrs. Marshall. Monday was their • 
day together with Mrs. Miller and Tues
day the foursome met again for a fellow- i 
ship with Mrs. Childs. Mrs. Bellamy plan- • 
ned to return to Hi>uston Thursday.

The Three Way F FA  boys had a car 
wash Tuesday to raise money for their 
FFA Chapter.

The Three Way Pep club had a rum
mage sale Saturday at the Maple com
munity building.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler visited 
their son and family the, Joe Wheelers, 
in Floydada Sunday.

Shoona Wiwten, infant daughter of Pam 
Wooten, was flown to Houston Tuesday 
to Texas Childrens Hospital her mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Barney Locke, ac
companied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle from Little
field visited their son and family, the 
Nelson Carlisles, Friday.

Mrs. George Tyson and Mrs. E. T. Bat- 
teas attended the Workshop for school 
cooks held at South Plains College in 
Levelland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hutton spent the 
weekend in Muleshoe visiting their par
ents, the Sam Damrons and Horace Hut
tons.

Ena Ciordon from Buda is visiting her 
sister, Bulah Toombs. Others that spent 
Sunday in the Bulah Toombs home was 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Toombs from Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vinson from 
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Murlan Roberts 
and boys from Lehman and Cindy Hanna 
from Maple.

The community received good rains Sun
day. Amounts were from 3VJ inches to 
two inches.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Toombs spent the 
weekend in Jacksboro visiting friend.s.

Mrs. James Gillentine and boys from 
Lubbock visited her parents, the H. W. 
Garvins, Monday.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile Library 

will be in your area on the following dates.
Tuesday Augu.st 17, Morton — 9:30-12:00.
Wednesday, August 18, Circleback — 

»;00-l0:00; Bula — 10:30-12 00.

BK END4)F-M0Da
l>KKUP SALE

is now in full swing at ,  
G W A TN EY -W ELLS  CH EVR O LET-O LD S

In Morfon

W e have a large variety of models and equipment 
combinations to choose from in prices ranging from the lo
west to the highest in the Chevrolet pickup field.

With over 20 units to choose from, you are sure to 
find a model to suit your taste and fill your individual re
quirements.

See this large assortment of rugged, stylish power- 
packed pickups today and take advantage of the low, low  
prices during our Eno'-cf-Model Sale.

Prices 
Begin  

A s Low A s 2575
Gwantey-Wells Chev.-Olds.
113 E. W ashington Morton



niAH
i i m

Affiliated

FILLER  PAPER
300 CounI ?\a

13Va-oi, Vac Pac Can

A Country Within a Country!
TW  L1>nT«> STATES OP APH liATED  (•rvc i *v«r IS-1/2 n illiM  K «p l« »>th Mor* thM 

$1 -ktlliaa M m i ml retail r< f f r y  proAicU m Hi year.
TW COUNTCY WTTHM A COUNTRY U  A ffiliaM ’s way af Rateribini their va>t too4 

aiitribwtioii te mere tkaa S.Mt w4ep«i4ewl retailers in a seven slate area af the Southwest.
The Stars represent the Fear Giant Afflliataa FoaRs Warehouses located in Little Rock, 

Tulsa. Dallas, and Ananlla. serrinc the staus t t  Arkansas. Tennessae, Tcaas, Oklahoma, 
Maw Meaire, Louisians, and klitstasippi.

Shurfine

SALAD
DRESSING

32-oz. Jar

Shurfine Whole

SWEET
PICKLES

22-oz, Botile

POT PIES!̂ ^^2:3'
KOTEX Regular 

Boxes of 12

Shurfine Bartlett

P E A R
H A L V E S

16-oz, Can

3iS9

Shurfine W.K, or C l

GOLDEN
CORN

16-oz. Can

PRODUCE SPECIALS

New Crop Red

Jergen's HAND LOTION -  29*
lOiB.

b a g _

Shurfine Whole

IRISH POTATOES
16-oz. C A N

Shurfine Frozen Crinkle Cut

POTATO ES
2-Lb. Beg

Shurfine

G R A P E J E U Y
18-ox. Jar

Shurfine

POR K &  BEANS
16-ox. Can

39 39- 15‘
Soflin White or Assorted ^

PAPER NAPKINS 29*
Wholesum Manz

STUFFED OLIVES
S-ox. Jar

Shurfine

CH UNK T U N A
A'/j-ox. Can

Shurfine

M U S TA R D
16-ox. Jar

43- 2i79» 25‘

Yellow Fresh Green

ONio:;s
1 R

a B B A G E  ,
1R 1LDa

7‘
LDa 1

T

LA U N D R Y D E T E R G E N T

1C

Family Style

l b .

STEAK
1C79

Shurfresh

BACON
c1-Lb.

'  Wcg. 59 DOSS
Gooch

German SausageL^ta shisnaswwi 79 ( Thriftway
rrm
E ^ s h u r f r e s h

Buy I b  m i l k
Tender Crust

BREAD And Save

And Savel »■m

I v

^  Specials Good through 

Thursday, August 19

laproN


